
The �mportance of research sk�lls
All D�ploma students w�ll be undertak�ng an extended essay
so research sk�lls should be covered by your teacher(s) (and
maybe also the l�brar�an?) thoroughly dur�ng your two year
course. In add�t�on you w�ll be do�ng your ten hour Ind�v�dual
Sc�ent�f�c Invest�gat�on (IA) �n chem�stry so you w�ll need to
ensure that you understand and can �mplement the sk�lls
requ�red. The earl�er you start th�s, the better. Look at
examples of good pract�ce and bu�ld up your sk�lls as you
research small projects before putt�ng �t all together for your
IA and EE.

The research process

The research process has been broken down by Marland[1] �nto n�ne separate stages:

It �s worth perus�ng th�s flowchart to help you nav�gate your way through the process. There are several
pages on th�s webs�te deta�l�ng the spec�f�c sk�lls needed for successful research �n chem�stry. They can be
accessed through Extended Essays - Research. They g�ve adv�ce and prov�de examples. It seems unnecessary
to go over them aga�n here but they are obv�ously equally relevant and appl�cable to any type of research �n
chem�stry.

The value of IB research
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https://dl.ibdocs.re/ThinkIB/chem/chemistry/page/21800/research-1.html


On a personal level many of my ex-students that I have spoken w�th say how the research tra�n�ng they
rece�ved from the IB programme and the extended essay �n part�cular gave them a head-start over non-IB
students when �t came to the�r un�vers�ty stud�es. Th�s appears to be backed up by a report by Rob�n Jul�an
publ�shed �n 2018 wh�ch summar�ses the feedback from almost 400 IB D�ploma graduates. Rob�n Jul�an �s
the IB curr�culum manager for extended essays so �s not completely �mpart�al. ‘Almost 400’ IB graduates �s
also qu�te a small sample cons�der�ng how many IB graduates there now are. What he found was that 72%  of
the respondents (but how many of the ‘almost 400’ responded �s not g�ven) e�ther ‘agreed’ or ‘strongly
agreed’ that the extended essay was ‘an academ�cally s�gn�f�cant part’ of the�r DP exper�ence. The art�cle then
goes on to quote select�vely some of the benef�ts that the respondents commented on, such as “Transferab�l�ty
of sk�lls” when �t came to wr�t�ng research papers at un�vers�ty and “The ab�l�ty to formulate arguments �n a
coherent manner and to be d�sc�pl�ned �n wr�t�ng” �n the workplace.

Footnotes

1. ^ Marland, M. (Ed.) (1981) Informat�on Sk�lls �n the Secondary Curr�culum. Schools Counc�l
Curr�culum Bullet�n No. 9. London: Methuen Educat�onal. 
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